
To Be Given Absolutely FreePLANTING SCHOOL GROUNDS.

BOARDSILLMOVE ON B educational Valu t Children (

Qrewlni Treat end Shrub.
rmiifiirt 1 not the only reowjii fur The Oregon Magazine Hit of 1909

plautlng about the clnHou Tha
tree hnv lu u wlucatlonal value.How Hartford, Conn., Expects to

Regulate Their Use. .u. f..,.r nfllllMAN LIFE, the Maeazine About People.
Iiuliml, bar itrouuda limy be regarded

LOCAL SOCIETIES FEDERATED

at an opportunity. Children Interest-
ed lu the work of selecting, planting

ud growing tree and ahrub about
the hool can gain lu the work no lit-

tle knowledge of right principle and
method. Many people tblim mat to
..! rt all that need to be done
I In dig up sapling or buy It and
... It i.: a hole. Thl I a great mis
take, responsible fr many uuneesnry
failure. Home knowledge or ire cul-

ture I a thing mire to prove useful to

lurge proM.rtlou uf aebool children.
A the public school are common

property, we should make the aebool-bous- e

and everything about It altrac
live and Imautlful. any the I An- -

and running through the twelve months of 1 909 will be published . story of h boyhood

by Homer Davenport, cartoonist, traveler, humorist, lecturer and man of many

stories. The scene of Mr. Davenport, boyhood and young manhood is laid

and covers many of the people that are well known there today.

Mr Davenport, for pure and native humor, is the superior of any wc have ever

met since the days of Artemus Ward. Those ho follow Mr. Davenport through-thi- s

year's issues of HUMAN LIFE will remember 1909 as the year of laughs.

Mr Davenport's articles will be illustrated by himself, and the pictures he ha

drawn, representative of his many delightful that is, delightful to read about-adven-- turcs,

will constitute not the least part of the fun.

If you want to read this story from the beginning, if you want to see Mr. Daven-

port's pictures of himself from early boyhood to manhood, his father, his family, and

all of his Oregon friends, as only Mr. Davenport can drawthem.be sure your name is

entered as a subscriber to HUMAN LIFE the best magazine, for the money, ever

PUbllMrd when his father tells him that
Davenport starts his story at a very early age

they are to move from their farm in Salem, Oregon, to Silverton, Oregon. 1 his is

burg of some three hundred people. Mr. Davenport, in his story, states that he feel,

that the city is calling them and that his opportunities for studying art in the Latin

Quarter of Silverton will be exceptionally good.
to his San Francisco days, when he made

The story will carry Mr. Davenport up

gele Time. Hero U one or ine veil- -

,.( the life of the coliimuulty, the
one In whUh I gathered It most Im Jap Ubbfx Enlneer, who did the work ot lour

enalnee end crewt
pressionable eleuieut. Hie xhool I

upported at public expense lu order
to make good American cltlfceii. It
alms at securing the highest possible
development of mind und character.
rr.rr Ipinent of order, neutness ami

beauty, v'7 broadening Influence, ev-

ery nppeM lo the finer nature uf the
child mem luMtor men ami women

i.d a more thrifty, prow.enu and

Individual Organisation! Art Divided

InU Thraa Graupa Careful Study
to Ba Mada of Dillboard AdvartUlng.
Tha Prajeet'a Sociological Atptot.

Jt U uut wry ofii'O llmt a lunvpuirnt
ynliit billboard wlilili dmiI tlict

IvewM of tuwna mamma a

rlolonlciil hhjhh-I-
. AMtlln'tli' motive

UKtinlly 'l H) rrrdlt. There r

liowfViT, iiulnlily In Hprlnn-fiel-

nut llolyokt, MntM., rvlirr I.hhI
uiliorlili1 jirfut I lie iminiIhb of any

julvprtlwiiietna which nr In any aciiHe

low 4 or vulunr or wuliti drpli't any
srlum or a t of vloliii.e. In HTlnir-fk'li- l

In purlU ulnr IhU ordlimiw-- lina

lHn nulla rigidly nifon by the ity
maralml. A new turn to lliu move-

ment la ulreii. howovpr, Iy tho
of Ilia I'ultiil Commltti-e-

AaiuK'iHtltin For I Ul IIm.h nl l..n
In Hart ford. Conn., anj a niurltira and
tlio t'oiun a. Hartford Imd conduct- -

! vnrloiu uiiHiuvrwifiil rnuipaltpia
KiiltiHt lillllMiiirdH, pnrilrulnrly wltb

to Hie fenture which acoin-- d

to Im lnjiirlouit to young peoplr. but
without any mnrked aiiccex. Coming
to the coiicIukIod Hint It wa a com-rialir- n

rwtlly worth whlln and here la
tha aljrnlllrunt i)lnt, about twenty-Av- e

local federated
themwelvea Into l!;!l naaoclatlim, w hich
tlicy expect to mulnlnln permanently

a long aa thcr It any work to do.
The hcoih) of tli movement la mont

Interesting wVcn one notea tho three
jrroupa Into v.hlch the Individual

are divided and tho rela-

tive number of organization In encb:
First. Mornl and educational Inter-

cut: Federation of Churchea. Hartford
Cbrlatlan F.ndcavor union. W. C. T. U.,
T. M. C. A., Young People' nnptlat
leRgue. Social Hettlctneut. Ilnrtford
Woman' School aanoclotlon. Unity
club. Got Together club, College club.
Current Toplce club. Motherhood club.
Neighborhood club.

Second. llualtiptta and civic IntereaU:
Board of trade. Rutdnciul Men' amiocl- -

attractive communliy. Americana are
Iil.iIv nriud of their bool system
and ahould be willing to support tho
echools not only with money, but wiin his first big hit a3 a cartoonist.

yrtime and lubor.
There I still much Indifference ou

i.,.rt of the imiL.Uo regarding the

Dluntlng of school ground, both In

cltle ond lu the country: also much ; v. ' w . ,.3K

of hat done 1 not carried out in an
inK.iiiPi.ht nomuer. It involve more
than the mere planting of tree In

"any old p' ice" unit in any maimer.
Each tree lx- - plauted where It

will form .irt of Cio picture, not for
Itself nloue, lu school yard possibly
never for individual effect. Each one
n.nri nniv be smnll part of the

y

cberne, or If a hundred tree are used "Portland had tired me out end the kind bartender
ol (lie St. Charlea Hocel let me eleep on the

billierJ tahle, lor which I waa later
discharged from the Cood

Template Lodge la
Silverton"

each must be depeudea on lor onij
thl one hundredth part of the perma-
nent effect. Nearly every planter
(more especially a group of planter)
may be heard exclaiming. "Thl tree
will look well here," meaning that In

the position Indicated It would look

conplcuou, the poorest possible rea-

son for planting it there. In addition
n nntet and unassuming position, each

' . ... .k. ;.h.ld ih tmatlon, Monufncturera' Aaaoclatlon of
Hartford County. Landlord and Tax
tii vent' aaaoclatlon. Civic club. Conaura ru. tnnet h nrovlded wltb a deep dug

Silverton Trombone Band. "Wo ntw.y. pl.ycd aa w. crov. out ot town ana wn m-- cn

to HUMAN LIFE. We can start you with the January 1909

?Ssue,thS
the bottom of this advertisement.

call your attention to our wonderful offer at

hole to allow of proper root develop
ment without too mucn resistance
fmm the surrounding and underlying

ra' league of Connecticut. D. A. It.,
rhoenlx Mutual club.

Third. Artistic interest: Art and
Craft club. Municipal Art Society of
Ilnrtford. Connecticut League of Art

soil. When planted each tree must

Student
be most thoroughly watered, ror me
first watering 1 more Important than
any to follow. If the work Is done as
here suggested we will oon hav

Further alcniflcance Is added to the
movement by tho statement of repre-
sentatives of the association that a
careful atudy Is to be mndo of bill

more beautiful school yarns.

- PLANTING HEDGES.board advertising with a view to Inter-ferin-e

in no way wlttTwImt Is seemly

Among the well known writm of the dajr who contribute m

HUMAN LIFE are Charlea Eawird RuaKll, Vance Thomprai

Upton Sinclair, Diid Graham PhiU.pl, Elbert Hubbard, Brand

Whitlock, David Belaaco, CUra Morrii, Ada Patteraon, Uura Jean

Libby, Nanon Tobey and many other.

HUMAN LIFE ia unique in that iti principal aim ii to tell truth-

ful fjjeinating, Ure, human talea about real human people

'rich people poor people good peoote bad people peop.e

who hare accompliahed thinp - people who are trying to accomph.il

things people you want to know about people that everybody

wano to know about.

HUMAN LIFE givet you that intimate knowledge of what luch

people have done are doing what they aiy how and where

they live and loti of firat-ha- information that you cannot find

ebewhere.

HUMAN LIFE ii a great big magazine, printed on fine paper

with colored coven and well illuitrated, a magaiine well worth i.oo

and appropriate and rigidly opposing

HUMAN LIFE is absolutely original. There ia no other mag-

aiine dealing with people exclusively, it is filled from cover to cover

with stories and pictAea of people and will keep the em.re family

posted a. to the actions and doing, of all the prominent people ot

the entire world.

It hat the greatest writer in this country of vigorous, virile, pun-

gent, forceful, piquant English, as its f, Alfred Henry

Lewis, the caustic contributor to the Saturday Evening Post, Cos-

mopolitan, Success ar.d many o .her representative periodicals j ibe

" The Boss," Wolfv.Ue," "Andrewauthor of The President,"
lackson," and other books of story and adventure, every one scin-

tillating with strenuous life. Mr. Lewis's fingers are upon the publx

pulse 1 he knows what the public wants, and he gives them running-ov- er

measure. HUMAN LIFE it in ia fresh, original

matter from the best authors and the best artists, and filled to over-

flowing with human interest.

You will find the great and the almost great, the famous and

sometimes infamous, described in HUM AN LIFE.with a knowledge
- . I I'.l. L. ...... ;..- -. tt m anEfrntstinaT. si

everything else. To begin witn. au pic
torlal renrescntotlon will, the assocla Mm'mm, tlon hopes, be ultimately excluded,
leaving nothing but text on the board.
Thl I favored by the first group
above mentioned because or tne in
moral tpndonciea of many of the Die
turns and bv the third group because

a year and we can strongly recommend n j m n ... - w
or meir iuuc o w- - -

How and When to 8et Out Plant FoV

Improvement Purposes.
Well kept and neatly trimmed

hedge add greatly to the attractive
nes of private ground or public
place and thus Improve the appear-
ance of town.

Winter 1 n good time to set out a

hedge, a most of the plant used are
hardy, many varieties evergreen. Cal-

ifornia privet will be selected In most
cases, but the flowering hedges of Ja-

panese quince, Hosa rugosa and Ber-bcr- ls

thunbergll are growing in favor.
For an evergreen hedge there are

tew quicker grower or more thor-

oughly hardy than the Siberian arbor

vltae, though the American arbor vltae
1 cheaper.

In transplanting hedge plants, espe-

cially evergreens, do not expose the
root to the sun, say the Chicago In-te- r

Oceau. Setting out wilted plants

, . ,j flj HUMAN LIFE, the Magazine atoui rwpie,

not Hood after May 1st, 1909.
Al Coollda; and Jake McClalne, prominent banker

and kualneae men of Silverton In Daveo- -

port'a younger day -
,

aualitv. This will cost you

of the Inartistic nature of these pic-

ture. In prosecuting this movement
one of the first step of the association
wa the oppolntuient of a special com-

mittee to Introduce a resolution into
tho city council Instructing the city
engineer to make an enumeration of
all billboard In the city. This was

passed, and the power given covered
location, owner of land, size of sign,
height of bottom above ground, owner
of algn, character of advertising, con-

dition of supports and relation to
street building Hue.

The report which was rendered
proved a revelation. There are 255

subscriber of the Enterprise subscr.beare. not aabsolutely
the magazine free with a year's subscripuon to the Independence

Enterprise. All subscribers of the Enterprise can secure the magaz.ne free by

paying one year in advance on their paper.

THIS IB --A. E3 I G-- OFFER
i. th of many failures. Unless-

,m, hMi of evercreens are too large

Albany. Price $2250.

flr, t It n nna PTnnctS tO Or- - BUH
150 acres in cultivation, una
another of the good buys. Will sell

at $32.50 an acre.
50 acres, 40 In cultivation, good houseTn ootHnir out a hedee the smallVMn.w r

GOOD FARM LANDSffnntze subcommittees as follows: Ex
and barn. 7 mile3 from Albany. A

good buy. $80 an acre.plant should be put about eight
Inches apart and the larger ones fromecutive, local and legislative; finance,

i i . A nninini. Avhll.ll- rtp nhn- - 33 acres bottom land near Independ
togrophlc committee. Information and ten Inches to a foot.

AND RESIDENCES 82 acres, 30 in cultivation. 5 acres

8 lots In old town for sale for only
$200.

8 lots and house with other
improvements for $850.

$2200 buys one of the good homes of

Independence with all modern con-

veniences. Come and enquire more

about this.

An acre on Monmouth street and
house with other buildings.

Orchard and large and small fruits.
A good buy for $1000.

of best varieties apples in bearing.

Very rich land. $75 an acre.

63 acres 1 miles from Albany, 27
CITY PROPERTY

acres In apples, best varieties, also

young orchard. Splendid Improve Godd house and" barn and 2 acres to

sell at $550.

house and 2 lots, large barn!

data committee.
Such movements will very soon Protecting Natural Landscapes,

work of a permanentImprovementbow ndverrtsers that their method of
to the through the and satisfying nature can only be ac-SS-

bUlbonrd. fills in one essential compllshcd by following a well defined

point, and that Is In meeting the peo-- plan which must take cognizance of

nle's the natural beauties to be seen In the
"PProDflt'on- -

dutrlct. Lond contours should be pre- -

served, no matter how rugged. There

'Xsnm TsX't:X .b too much of Uig o hinocks to
fl" boil ows. c"y b

spreads in all directions Is the chief
small town parks. Outcropping rocks

renulsite in all civic improvement

"J. rooted out to make room1 ; h inc. In the latter ral aspect are

proper handl.ng 1 st of enthu- - nr.. . -- J

ence. Best land there Is and ror

sale at $3600.

28 acres joining city limits and a sna

for some poor man. All in cultiva-

tion. $3000.

160 acres 3 miles from Lincoln in Polk

county. A good piece of land at
$33.50 an acre.

600 acres 4 miles from Dallas; 50 of

it in cultivation. The best deal in

Polk county. Will sell now for $20

an acre.

235 acres, almost all in cultivation at
$40 an acre

100 acres all in cultivation. 3 mile

from Independence. Improved. Will

sell for $35 an acre.

ments. Rolling land. Price 19000.

Terms: $2000 down, balance at 6

per cent Interest.

102 acres, mile from Independence,
well fenced and with best of im-

provements. All but 15 acres in

to sell at $3500. Best house In In- -

dependence.

If you are looking for anything In

the line of residences or farms you
can find something to suit you in
the list. Ask to see property not in-

cluded in this list.
house and 2 lots with other

cultivation. Good buildings and out Improvements. A swell home for

$1500. j

house and 2 lots with modern
buildings. One of the good places
near the town. $100 an acre.

102 acres 1 mile from Buena Vista.
Orchard of 100 trees of best varie

Chas. E. Hicks
Real Estate Agent

INDEPENDNCE, OREGON

Improvements. A swell buy for a,
party who wants something good.

For sale for $2500.ties 45 awes in cultivation. Good
money uselessly expe: led.

44 acres mostly in cultivation. 6
Birc 1UI tl IV. -
the streets of a Inrge city that has
none or comparatively few appears
one of the hardest nuts to truck.

PBSSmiles from Independence. $3200 or
L will sell Vi with buildings for$1650.

improvements. Price $3800.

22 acres 2 miles from Independence
14 acres in cultivation with house,
barn and other improvements. Price

$1500.

324 acres 4 miles from Monmouth,l

8mr.ll Street Tree.
Street trees from six inches to a foot

high are too small to plant out In a
permanent position, and It will be
found costly in most situations to
otnrf with a tree of such small size.

92 acres in cultivation. Buildings and
nrchard: rich soil. Near Buena Vis

To Tax Billboardi.
The department of nuisances, an un-

pleasantly named but useful branch of
the Amerlcnn Civic association, seems ta. $20 an acre.

The larger size mentioned is plenty

JUST A WORD WITH YOU ALONE

If you play play a good instrument

one of our kind. Youmay play well

probably do but does the instru-

ment produce the proper expression?
Our full toned elegant instruments

will respond to the full expression of

your playing. Come in and try them

yourself and if you are not satisfied

)but you will be) you are under no

obligation to buy. We like to have

people visit our store. Come see us.

SAVAGE & LAWRENCE

247 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon

117 acres XVi miles from Buena Vista.under the chairmanship or uanan .
b used

Kn a in In Marlon

county. Price $35 an acre.

from railroad; 160 acres in cultiva-

tion. Good improvements. A good

buy. Price $8000.

40 acres 3 miles from Independence.
All in cultivation and In crop. A

home for a poor man. Price $1900.

277 acres 10 miles from Independence

75 acres, 50 in cultivation; 10 in
timber; young orchard. A good buy

Kelaey of Borton to be one of the mo treea
the de-- on v in case ieventefficient sections. At all

phu,ted In the sp g
partment has brought out a pamph et
which is well prepared on the bin- - lc r

tected and al80 be-boa-

question It goes Into.the vari-- be
wortn wWle Tree9

ous aspects of the subject, tells what co

has been done In this and other conn. J never be planted in
trie and recommend regulation by , uu

at $40 an acre.

38 acres. 15 In cultivation, balance In


